
1226 North Carolina Ave NE
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January 21, 2018

Board of Zonmg A句ustment
●

V工A E-FIL工NG

Opposition to Ms. Patton’s Motion to Remove BZA Staff

Re: EncIosure of deck area on existing 3 story Family Dvelling

Location: 1226 North Carolina Ave NE

Square: 1012 Lot: 0122

Zone: RF-1

DCRA Building Pemit: B 16 1244 1

DCRA ZA Case: FYL17_39_Z

BZAApp. No. 19593

Dear Board of Zonmg A句ustment,
●

Thank you for reviewlng this opposition to the motion触ed by Ms・ Patton requesting

this Board to Order removal ofMs. Brandice則iot ofthe O能ce ofPlamlng from this

CaSe紬d for other s紬Ctions・ Ms. Patton’s motion has no basis in fact, law or precedent,

and should be denied.

Ms. Ellio請did not provide me with any “secret” knowledge or favoritism. I met Ms.

E11io請after the hea皿ng on December 13, 2017, in the lobby area in fro血ofthe

elevators. I introduced myself and血ough the course of the brief conversation she

reiterated what Chairperson Hill had said to me, Which was that I had an issue that

needed to be conected・ Ms. Ellio請VVaS POlite and professional. Frank塙after¥樹ds I

WaS Still unce請ain what I needed to do.
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We were血errupted dy Ms. Pitts who was so rude that I decided to leave. So, I le軋

I went doⅧStairs and saw Ms・ Patton waiting ln the lobby unsure where her attomey

had gone. I told her that her attomey was back upstairs outside ofthe heamg room and

She also we請back up・

I am not aware ofwhatever private corIVerSation they had after I舶, but I do rec利他at

I felt sony for Ms・珊0請うwho was left to deal with the ve血ally abusive Ms. Pitts.

According to her motion, Ms. Pi請S SeemS tO have demanded some favoritism for her

Client from Ms. Ellio請, and not recelVmg it has decided to attack Ms. Elliott’s

Professionalism and血egrity

I have not spoken to or comm血cated to Ms. Ellio請Sinee that time, but I would be

happy to do so as she is a lovely person.

Åfter a follow-uP Call with Zonmg, I understand that I need to餌e an amended

Stateme調for the special exception standard. I hope to get to that shortly after our

Shade study is血ished and I have a chance to stop by the selfhelp ce鵬r.

I had prepared the a蹄davit of posting prlOr tO the hearlng, but hadn’t珊ed it before血e

hearlng’because I understood Ms. Patton was requesting a postponeme叫which I was

not o匝cting to, and I wanted to include血e new hearlng date and anended

infomation on the a能davit, which I did・ I haven’t talked to Ms. Ellio請Or anyOne else
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al)Out the a能davit of posting・

I do not have any maglCal powers of蘭uence over the O能ce ofPlamng or its sta撞as

ably demonstrated by my interactions w地the O純ce ofPlamlng SO far “fe initially

甜ed t血s petition asking for a variance to encIose the e血re deck. The O能ce of

Plammg PuShed back on our initial proposal. They were at all times professional and

CO血eous’but宜m. The switc唖om a variance to a special exception has meaat many

thousands ofdollars in additiorral costs. I have already paid over $1,500 for new

architectural plans・ Moreove車he new plan will requlre the placeme調of a weight

bearlng SuPPOrt beam across the second floor back bedroom ceiling resulting ln OVer
●

$5,000 in additional construction costs. This is approximately a ten percent increase in

Our entire prQJeCt budget. These are very real’and not illusory; hardships, W血ch are by

no means insl邸i鱒cant to me’a Self financlng homeowner. Therefore, I have no
●

magical powers of influence over the O能ce ofPlammg Or its sta鯖
●

I note that Ms. Patton did not request a heamg on her motion. Ne地er do I. Moreover,

I am opposed to a heanng on this motion and I ask that the Board rule on her motion

Without a hearmg.

In sunmary, Ms. Patton’s paranoid and hysterical motion has no basis in fact or law to

SuPPOrt it and it should be de血ed.
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C ertificate Of Service

Edward Gri能n

I hereby certify under penalty of per巾y that I served a copy this stateme調on

Ms. Charlene Patton,血ough her attomey, Denise珊s, Law O能ces ofRobert Weed,

300 Garrisonville Road, Suite 201, Sta蛸brd, VA 22554, Via US Mail.


